
I~ While California 1■■ State Senators were 
. 

investigating the Japanese uprisings at Tule Lake 

the Tokyo radio was busy making political capital 

■1 out of the affair. The Tokyo spokesman put 

out some wild and fantastic versions ot it. In 

one broadcast aimed at the O. S. Tokyo said the 

Jap rioters bad been living up to the tr~e spirit 

of the Japanese.rxn &Qother story that they broadcast 

to lai• they said the U.S. lr■Y authorities had 

used ■achine guns and tanks to squelch the rioters. 

lnd still another beaaed on South America said 

the affair bad caused great indignation a■ ong the 

Japanese people ;;!If.. was another instance of 

Aaerican brutality. The California Senate Investiga~ing 
that 

Coaaittee learned*••~ actually the Jape at Tule Lake 

t1ad t t ,.,, to bdiill tile ll■lB1iiP&iilll la11d1i11, J ■ aht 

~eaanded that certain officials of the War Relocation 

Auth•rity be discharged, had paid a mass tribute to 

Premier Tojo, had beaten white employee;..,~deliberatel 

~rjw~foo,d~ayJ,~ ~~~ ~ tf.e II 



.f!ClFIC 

Toni ht's news from the southwest Pacific 

foreshadows the biggest battle yet in that part of the 

world. The Japanese have a huge concentration of warship• 

in the harbor of Rabaul, and the Australians and 

-1SlC.G'*.N\ to~ ~AUi:1-./- -~ · 
Aaerican~ 12 • »Vld:f -4or ♦ J ■ aw: ~ ~ • 

It is reaarkable that the harbor of Babaul 

should still be able to hold such a heavy coacentration 

~~~ ~~ 
of Jap aa2&h~ Allied planes have blasted N no fewer 

than ::: ti11;~ f:r:!' weeka,~e harbor i: littered. 
/l~ /.- J 

with sunken vesselsA The wharves ar~shatterea._w:J.ar 

-µ '! :,,_ 1;j" -G..~ -
kc li11l1o levertheless, the Japa Uzi■■a It 19' been 

ab e to move large forces i-n and out. u:l :t:t.;r Flying 

Fortresses and Medium Bombers have raided every 

airfield in the network around Rabaul, but the Japa 

contrive 

New Guinea 

-Auatn el i G5ia•• :i. H 8 1 a noa.. ,i.augh th"e)· a.i:~~ 



PACIFIC -------

According to late reports, American and Austral 

ian planes have destroyed thirty-five more enemy air

craft at Rabaul. By a force of Liberator bombers 

escorted by Lightning fighter~. Twenty-three enemy 

planes shot down, and the rest blasted on the ground 

Aside from that there were raids on the air of 

all parts of the Southwest Pacific. General MacArthur 

announces that altogether sixty-three more enemy planes 

have been knocked out. 



A story out of Washington tonight brings 

word that since Pearl Barbor the armed forces of 

the United Statae have destroyed rtt::::t I h ■• 

eight hundred and thirty-five Jap ships of all 

types)' t••• includ~two hundred and twenty-five 
/\ non-co■bat..-

aen-of-war and six hundred and te~•••••1•i■u 

Teasels. Among the~•• al a a &!I three battlesbipa1 

aix aircratt carriers, fifty-one cruisers, one 

hundred and ten destroyers and fifteen submarines. 
~ . 

As agailthat the United States bas lost 
I' ....«-•·~- . one bundred-e.nd-on~Lsa ot , 11" one battleship, 

carriers · 
four~••*•••~ nine cruisers, thirty five destroyers, 

and fifteen submarines. 



HITLER 

The air waves over Europe resounded this 

afternoon with a high pitched, screaming voice that 

has not been heard for some time of late. '}!i. ~ 
ca:t--&:t-~~ - .. ~ 

Fuehre;:,&1:=1aiiillallllli•:::OD'!:::Kl:t:::tm:=wcdi~R~-'l:a::t:!ba:::IDIIIL 

obedient audience of Yeteran lazi Party aeabera ~ 

~~~~.~.,~~#YI 
l,A.,~-~ ··~i:. ~ 

liY, This was the Twentieth Anniversary o~ f• ~,~,a:,~_. 
i 

tatu, ,, Beer Cel~ar Pu~1!-, a& Haalu:11 ~ lineteea 

~~ ~· J_ 
Twenty-Three .A The Party reunion was held ••) 11', 16,,A,,, 

restau~ant of one of the big breweries on the outskir a 

of llunich. 

The Bitler style is unchanged, also his hold 

on the old Party members. The speech contained no 

" surprisea. It was mostly a shouting of defiance tote 

~ British and to us. Ho wever long the war may last, 
J.. 

Germany will never capitulate. Then he promised that 
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whatever else happens, there will be an hour of 

retribution for the bombing of German citie And he 

banged on the desk in front of hi■ as he said this. 

Be poked a lot of' tun at the rumors about hia 

4~- d'l-~ .oJ>f2D_.,~ 
collapse~quarrel;-';itb'G.the Jasi Part7 1 nervous 

stories that the Nazi Party has deposed the army and 

that the army has deposed the Party. His audience ---
laughed with hi• as he ri'diculed theae tales. _The #e 

said that everything is possible, but one thing is 

entirely impossible, that he should lose his nerve. 

Nothing can ever happen, said Adolf Hitler, to make him 

fear. The collapse of the Fascist Government in Italy 
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and the conquest of Sicily he laid aow■ to sabotage and 

treachery. 

Be wound up great victories have 

never been won without the greatest 

~ 
people, 1- sai~ "ay be quiet and confident because 

a t the end stands victory fdr the, and he called upon 

----1 
his people to gird their lo~na for a bitter fight, a 

fight to the finish, to the limit of endurance and ,.,;d_ 

the utmost fanaticisa. 



ADD BITLER __ _,_, ______ _ 

The Nazi radio gave him a great build-up, 

while the audience was waiting for hi■ to appear. 

~ei 
Announcers speculated/\wbether the Fuehrer would appear 

or not The7 said he might not be ab le to leave his 

headquarters, intimating*•• that he was at the 

Front. ai•ts eMn 4n- 3er■aa, peeple line• new tha• 

. ' 
Goering and Goebbels were there, also~ 

. Bi■aler, the liniater of the Interfc:1;.7-~ 4-~ 

"'::.ft~ ";, ... Jr;i~ ~~ ~ ~ 
one or two awkward pauses when a announced that 

A 
Ger■an7 never would give up1 an~ed for applause · 

-J,{,,,,;t--did ~ 'Cit coae. 



JNVASION 

In Italy, General Montgomery has turned the 

~ of the Nazis on the Adriatic coast ~anced 

/(ive ail~s i spo kesman at Allied headquarters announced 

that the sr·tish Eighth Army is engaged in a general 

offensive. 

lean~hile, something important is happening on 

the West coast of Italy, the American side of the line. 

There are reports based on considerable evidence, that 

the Nazis are already blowing up the large seaport of 

Gaeta, at the head of the Gulf of the sama name. 

The American outposts have heard heavy explosions coming 
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froa the direction of Gaeta, which is only nine miles 

awJJ froa the Fifth Army. So the obvious inference ia 

that the lazis are getting ready to blow it up before 

evacuating. 



.. , 

JIU1 11vAsio1 

I have Just been talking to a young Chinese 

Journa ist and ■ilitary observer, loraan Soong of Chungking, 

who has been with Tarious ar■ies ever since this war 

began. Young 8:>o{recentl7 spent considerable tiae with 

our troops in lorth Africa, Sicil7, and Southern Italy,~ 

~to laples and Pkb•I~ beyond. Be was only a few yards awa7 

fro■ the poe tottice in laples whED the German ti■e boab 

went oft, the one that destroyed the postoffioe with suoh 

territio loss of life. 

Be thinks that nothing will aaye loae, that the 

lazia are already ■ ining iLe~te11aivel7, and that auch 

of the lternal City is sure'• to be destroyed, no aatter 

-whether our forces bipass Boae or not. 
/\ 

Be Iii haf high 
1, 

praise for our soldiers and the job the7 are doing. 1■1• 

Regarding our AdministratiTe people tho are helping run 
.... 

the Italian government, ht!..- ••n't so sure about their 

achievements. But, tu his prophecy, that Rome •ill be 

in ruins to a greater extent e~en than Rapl es, is 

startling,coming as it does from a brilliant observer 

just back from the front. 



stor ro Li bo~_.:'.A:d t e y tery of 

1 et t bob d t e V tic non Frid~i~ t e 
.,, 

r ged 'rt- the Pu pet Fascist government 

hich t he azis h et up un er th ex-Duce 

~ -tfJ- rt us olin . e e pl na ion C rou h Li bon from 
A ,I'---

ranee. The o ive..,..t t.Bi& tt-trt.aek ...,. to create 

the idea tha the V tic n w snots fe, thereby 

justifying the azi in removing the art treasures 

belonging to the apal See on preten e of protecting 

the • ~ -JL_, ~ ~ L~,, 
~ K ~ ~ ~~ 
~~. 



T e ptured n erous large 

pl C North of i ey 

an ei hty ile str tch of r ilro di the Okrliine, 

the lat 
~~ 

tretch t at t e Germans held/\naui~ north 

an south. 

As or t e Ger n forces in the bend o 

t e Dnieper 
,...a.....~~ 

i Ver' Red At' y off i O svn de C 1 I 1• 9 t ba t-:0 

f- A 
Q.r\-f \ 

a death t%zt, trap, just like th.al..chtJZ ~ 

ich the azi Sixth Army 

at Stalingrad. 

swipe out last inter 

-f-f4.11.1~·i-=-st.J:bw1111•11111111I .. , •••• •lr-♦1:1tmm~8~e~•11-11a· •• -..tia&..ar111♦-•,...,p~c8'· P.i clE..!:JP-



t e Urine t e v nu r o e Re rmie 

led by Colonel Gener 1 V tu in i no on a un re nd 

t irty-five mile rom t e Rumanian bor - er. o it is no 

ur rising that sto ies are coming out of neutr 1 coun r 

s 
telling of unrest an excitement in Rumania. All over 

Rumania the is n Turki con ul e re e iege 

by crows de an in p ss ort visa. 



0 0 _______ ... 

, 0 C e ive e i i g coun 0 e-

mor iz tion in t erm n rmi re r in om ie . 
T e om unist p r R eel re e 

retre tin azi are n on in "' u om i e 
' 

t r u 

cannon, t n , e er ing t at en um er t em. 

sys furt er that many oft e Ge rmans are runniP.g 

away barefoote, carryirg their boots un er heir arms. 

ell, e vy ob-nailed boots mi ght i ede one 1 s 

progress if he's going f st! 

Captain Sertorius, German military comment tor 

admitted tod y tat the Red army ad c ieve m jor 

bred-through in the north around Nevel. It was ere 

th t the Russi ns yesterday c p urP.d 

five miles from t e Polish frontier. 

town only t irty-



Sovi t Rus ia ilJ pay u b ck for all 

- -the h lp we hav se nt through Lend-Lease , wil l 
"' _£) ' 0 /4,~$.. --f_ ... 1-7A-t 

pay in full. b :ii:m:tA:~ Stalin.a• o~::1e:; waid-
A ~ 

Chairman 
it t o Donald N e l s on,.Aik•zi■•J of the War Producti on 

Boa r d during h i s i-ecun\ vi it to Moscow. Stalin 

told Nelson positively hat any obligation undertaken 

and not bf token payment. 

d-a mass meeting;at Madison Square Garden,in New 

York, a rally held for the pur os e of bu i l ding up 

friendship bet een the Unit d States and the 

Soviet Union. 

One of the other speakers was Secret ary 

of t::mL Interior 11a;r,glci Ickes✓~ devoted most of 

&V"'f 

deliberating 

fostering ill-will toward ··Rus s ia• .. Icke~fo'~ .' 
,A -

th at there are people who hate Stalin axiwxf and 

Presid ent Roosevelt so bitterly th at they would 



RALLY - 2 -----
rather see Hitler win thew r than share the 

er dit ith Russia. 



A G 

e r 0 C ~ r 
e e a y h . a in it . ~ 

t a 
' 0 0 · r~ a a t .. C. ' s be fr·en 

a 0 the 8 C. a Fr ch ' a r s a 0 a e~ ~ 

• r ovi ed what ap_ ared to be a. str ong a ibi for 

ar i y. he a is te "fied ht on he o ·ght of the 

r er he ha d retired e a ly a n hat at about one thirty 

in he or ing a 1 ny visite~ hi an they had a 

cove s~ti . Ater t ~t, the ar quis •ent to seep 

' 
aga · n un il his 1es , Wiss Roberts, wo e hia u and 

as ed 1 to tak her home. H~ too her hom shortly 

before three o'clock and returned in fifteen or t enty 

minutes. As he returned, Yarigny ca led to him 1out ~ 

the window1 sayin the arquis 's cat wa in arigny's 

room disturbing a igny's seep. The arquis got is cat 

an it ou f o r the night. 

p t o th ~t o in in the 

r ~ a. B · t t e n t he a u·s was turne· 
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e sa ·• h rem mb .. re 

the is 

ab o t s i n1n 

h·s mind w s v 

a n very e otional. i&ae 
/\ 

s id f u rt her t ·1 t i t t o o k h i m a we e k to p u 11 hims e 1 f 

to eth r , an ¢ha~ he could r emember nothin g that 

ha pe ned ithin th at time. 

The ar uis with axi■agxfz•a&a the long French 

name is described by newspapermen as a handsome fellow, 

very much 1:i lady's man )lite his pal, the defendant 

arigny. He was a boyhood friend of Marigny's and came 

to Nassau at Marigny's invitation. First he lived ith 

Mari gny and his second ife, the former Ruth Fahnestock, 

then he lived ith ar igny and his third wife, the former 

ancy Oakes , d au ghter of ~he murdered millionaire. 

Since Marigny's a r rest, the Marquis has been out of luck , 

living in ax■Kaxz••• on e room over an establ is hment known 

as "Dirty Lick ' s Sa l oon ." 



FI RE -------
filw forest fi e i o uth rn California are 

r ported out o contro l to n i ght on s everal fronts. 

They are t he worse th all ~appe11e~ in five years. 

i:t D~ot one firt, but 

maj o-;;J~ 1 On ■~ is 

si~different fires of 

rag ing in the Malibt\i -
re ion of the Santa Monica Mouhtains.In three day ■ 

' 4v--/~ thH. one has advanced nineteen miles,~burned out 

' 
thirty-five thousand acres of trees, ,ma. destroy~more 

/\ A 
than a hundred a:ACl lhirtee~ homes. ~hat is j~e~ efte-

liPe elon&. Altogether, two tnousand, two hundred homes 

have been destroyed, and more than fifty thousand acres 

- 4--t:t.e IR ~' 
of tiaber and brushlan~ An ar my of f·ve thousand men 

is he l ping to fight the flamea,~~~oldiere 

and marine9., as well as civflians. 

Ferocious fires are ra e ing not only near 

Hollywoo d and Santa Monica, but also further south in . 

the neighborhood of San Diego, where three 

----- - ·--
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of co n rol. -fie wiii>ie blawtng soep-Jo...,.....-H~-o-n, 

~ ei .s~ b'u,-a ., 

~Several 

A 

ila s ars have . oat their ho es and others are 

thr atened. One art of Bing Cros y's ranJ.has been 

burned out.Jf'Bot winds fro■ the desert are fannin . the 

f es. 

- - ·- \ 

~ 

a.-Y\-S-~ 


